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THE APOCRYPHA, A SOURCE OF ROMAN CATHOLIC 
ERROR. 

BY REV. WILLIAM WALLACE EVERTS, D.D., BOS'L'OX. 

The Apocrypha excepting "Macca:bees" an<l ·'Eccle:-iasti
cus" are spurious books. They pretend to be written by per
~ms mentioned in the Bible. As .John Geffckcn says of the
New Testament Apocrypha, "They all bear a fall"e ti-tJe and 
furnish a new undemanding of the Canonical Boob." .Jew
i:;;h apocryphal books were written by the score from 200 B. C., 
before the revolt of the Maccabees, to 13n A. D., the time of 
the revolt of Bar Cochba against the Emperor Hadrian. Th'-' 
enemies of the Jews, the Greek and Syrian Gnostics, continued 
the business of making counterfeits and within one century 
ihey bad sent out as many as the Jew,, ha<l struck off in three. 
In the fourth century, after the conversion of Constanl.inc, Ro.
man \\Titers found it in the interest of their order to counterfeit 
for a while longer. But most of the Apocrypha appeared from 
200 Il. C. to 200 A. D., being furnished for three cenluric;; by 
.Tews and for one century by Gentiles. They appeared in the 
four centuries in which Rome was :,,preading her dominion 
ornr tbe East. ·what happened to the .Jew,; happened lo all 
eastern races. 'rhey all passed under the Roman yoke, but 
none resisted so bitterly, so fanatically as th(1 Jews nncl none 
suffered so muc,h as t.hcy. 'fhe victor_v- of Homnn arms o\·rr 
them was a shock to the religious {aith of this most religion~ 
people. It seemed as though .Jehovol11 in whom they had 
tnu,tc<l, had forsaken and forgol lc11 them. :\t fir.~t compc11su
tioll for present distress was sought in tlH' glories of Orn hi,:tory 
r>f Israel ,and in the consolations of the philo~ophy of Greece. 
'fhis is the noble aim of the author of "Ee<>lrsinstieu"'", a gen
uine work and regarded by F. H. Scrivener ns one of the 
nob]e;,t of uninspired cornpo,;itions. The brave but fruitless 
struggle of the :\fuccabcos agaiu,-,i the Syrians c·ulled forth n 
genuine n<·c-0u11t of the <lc,-,veratc conflict in fir~t "Mnccabrcs", 
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a work that Coleridge found in8-piring enough to be in~pire<l. 
Below these genuine ·works 8tands ",l udith", grnYe and elernted 
in thought and expression. in Scrivener's estimation, yet sacri
ficing chronology, geography, and hi8tory to its story, which 
Keil calls a fable. On the ~me low leYel :-1ands "Tobit" with 
no historical value in G. Rawlinson's opinion, and "'\Visdom", 
which is a weak 8olution of Plato's philornphy. Now begin to 
appear magic, man-cl and monstrosity, that run riot in the 
apocalypses. From the book of "Enoch" onwards the remain
ing .Jewi8h apocryphal books a1-:_e apocalyp"es. Throughout 
these centuries of despair the chief comfort which the m~,;; 
of the people found was in these supposedly new discoveries of 
ancient prophecie:,:. In these prophecies tl10 enemies of Israel 
were to be trampled under foot while the .Je\\'ish people wn . ., to 
he crowned with glory and honor. They breathe the spirit of 
halrod and ~·om for the f o'reign despot. These books were 
written by exiles or hy men who were strangers on thc-ir native 
henl11. They cry out against their oppre:'180~. 8till th~• in
<lulge in fen·icl hope:< nn<l in their fr,·cr thr.r clrcnm of <lr
livrrancc. 

The mind of the rnee demanded relief from the i-lrnin of 
c-enturie:-i of nbject se.n•itude n.nd it found in the:aie nplwn.lyptical 
l,ooks surce11:ie of :'Orrow. In them wns din~~ion with ]C'gend, 
111yth 1111d romance, ";th ~ymbols, typ~ and number,, with 
an~ls nncl demons. Tmth wns discnrded for fable, nnd faith 
!-,'11,·e w11~· to supemition. They wore foolish rather thnn 
wiekecl: yet foofo:hnes.-; in the realm of religion is wic·kodncs~. 
De.-.1>u.iring in tum of tho Hebrew prophet n.ncl the Greek 
phil~pher, they tuniod to the oriental wiznrd Lmcl sooth-saver. 
Otto 'rre,·elyun ,Iescribe;; ~he meschinnzn, which Mnjor A,;drc 
,lt•Yised to clirnrt the British nrm:v oceupying Phil1tdC'lphia, a,; 
a llll'<lle~· of amazing rhodomonro<ler,i uncl fn.ntRStic ::ham chiv
a_lr~· nbimrdly inaccurntc to a gmuine and Aturcly 11ntiqu11ry. 
Such a mcdler, c·hnnging form nnd color like a kalC'idoscope~ 
were the apocalypses. 

Ruc-h literature oould not he popular except in n dcmdcnt 
ngc nmonp; "a people scatteroo and peeled". Tt wmi a parnsito 
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that attached it.self to the decaying trunk of .Judaism. It was 
like not flowers and fruit but mould and mildew, indications 
not of life but of death. 

It belongs to the category of the eocentric, the bizarre and 
the abnormal. It has not foundation either in Scripture or in 
reason. Ii calls not for thinking but for the indulgence of the 
fancy. Such literature marks no advance. It forms but an 
eddy and back-wat.€r in the stream of progres.5. The writers 
were like sailors w'ho had thrown away or lost overboard chart, 
compass and anchor. All they could do was to drift, "ith no 
thought of reaching any haven. If there is anything new in 
them it is not true. Even their errors are not original. They 
are but echoes of pagan voices. 

At last the Jews ceased producing apocrypha, but hardly 
have they penned the fast one when Greeks in Alexandria and 
Syrians in Antioch succeed to this business. 

The Jews wrote for diversion or to gratify their hate for 
the Gentiles. The Gentile Gnostics wrote partly to antagonize 
the Jews and partly to impose on Christianity their peculi11r 
opinions. 

Two ideas possessed the Gnostics. One was that m11tter is 
inherently evil. Therefore Jesus could not have been perfect 
if he had possessed a material hody. T•~erefore whi'le our Lord 
seemed to have a body, the body He had was a phantom. This 
is Docetism which the .Apostle John condemns in those whom 
he caJlls Antiehrists, because they denied that Christ hnd come 
in the flesh. 

The other prominent notion of the Gnosti<·ll hnd to <lo with 
the emanrution from the impreme being of a hierarchy of mons. 
Under this notion there wa<; a large place for angels und ar0h
nngels and other powers intermediary between God nn<l mau. 
They taught, as L. Diestel says, not the highest reverence of 
the true God but true reverence for the hip:hest god. The Old 
Testament Jehovah, the Creator, they denominated the 
Demiurge or evil intelligence. 

These two i,dca.'-, dorctism nnd emnnutionism, originated 
from the mingling of Greek idealism and Persian dualism in 
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the sohools of Antioch and Alexandria. In the second century, 
the classical age of the Gnostic apocryph~, there was a reviva'i 
of Pytha:gorean magic, of the occult arts, and of the Eleusinia.n 
mysteries. It W88 the century when Apoll'>nius of Tyana Wl\'f 

magnified as a miracle worker, and w,hen new Sybilline prophe
cies appeared, prophecies that seemed so wonderfu1l to those who 
did not know that they were written after the event. 

In this century the gods of Heaven were discarded for tho 
o-ods of earth and the under world, and national shrines were 
~bandoned for foreign cults, for I:>is of Egypt, the Great 
)!other of Phrygia, the dea Syrfr1, aUld MithrM of Persia. 

V cspasian had been elected emperor by the legions of Asia 
and later emperors surrounded themsclYes with 1\~atics. Lu
cian, a leading writer of the second century, represented old 
Olympus as invaded by a. legion of barbarian deities t1hat dis
puted the ground with Jupiter himself. Nobulons fancies kept 
floating in from the east-. Europe wru, never so near becoming 
.-\~ialic as in the ~cond and third c:entnries. 

'fhe people had itching ears. They listened eagerly for 
the scnsatioool. They sought pleasurable excitement in tho 
titillation of the nerves. The more incredible the story tho 
rnore popular it became. As Paul snys, "they turned from the 
truth to (ables". They luxuriated in fancy but, as A. Neo.ndor 
~uys, "ftrn<'y is nothing but uncorn,<"ious repreS<\nt:ation. It is 
only I.ho intelll-ct that leads to con~iou~ development." Tho 
,_;rocks sought wisdom and the Apocrypha ha.ve tho out.ward 
lorm and tcnninology of wisdom. The Jews sought n sign nnd 
tlie AJ)O('ryphu abounded in signs and wonders. 
" While, U.'I J. B. Lightfoot ~ys, the gnostic writings woro 
more Uum the ravings of religious fanaticism, yet they aro 

not_ to be compared with the produC'tions of Noopla.toni:jm, 
winch has beou de,cribed os "tha.t cloud-lund in whi<'h the gun 
of Gr~k philo..i0phy 8ct". The Gno~tiC'!-! tried to mrpros.'! tJ1~ 
gospel 1n the terms of current opinions. Out of the wreck of 
tbo~~h_t and feoling in the SC('Ond century thev threw together 
a d1sJ01ntcd a d 1.. .... _ • 1 • " -th n unsuu:11.unba m1193 of Hymbols and mystenr.s 

at C'ould not po!,Bibly hold together long. They attributerl 
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power to symbols, a power which, oC course, does not exist in 
:,;uoh figments of the brain. 

Henry Osborne Taylor of Columbia University, well says: 
"'l'o cotreeive an object or a fact to be a s;ymhol of something 
else is different from ronceiving it to embody or to effect or 
to be something else. 

'l'o confound the two conceptions mut>-t be regarded as 
wiJfull. It was a confusion to which human beings abandoned 
thcmsclrns :after periods of clear thinking among their anet>s
tors Homan, Greek and Hebrew". The condition of the times 
and of the public mind was fovorable to their quasi-science 
and philosophy. 

They tried hard to rnve their pagan notions in a VC'SSel 
which, ac; far as technical phraseology and external appa.ratus 
were concerned, was Christian. 

Iremeus said that their innumerable writings sound Chri~
tian and biblical. The aim of their gospel!';, acts, epi!?tles and 
n·vclations, was to enlarge, to surpass, to displace the New 
'l'e:-1:ament Scriptures . 

.As Ephrrem Syms says "the Gnostics wrote the Apocrypha 
that, by means of the apostolic mira<·les that they describe, they 
might write in the name of the apm1tles ungodly notion" 
f.gainst which the apostles had contended." 'l'his old verdict i~ 
confirmed by the latest, that of Im Price, who says that "then: 
were palmed off on a credulous public works whioh wero in
tl~nded to promote some religious or philosophical idea". 

In other words, to justify t,heir pagan notions they i11vcnted 
books and then quoted these books as authority for their inno
vations. 

Irenmus wrote firn ,·olumes against the Gnosti<-:", 1111d '1't•1·-
1u1lian joined in the <"ombat. 1'hcse two Church Fathers HH'

cooded in checki11g this evil, for the followers of Basilicks, Val
<mtine and Saturnilus, the Ophitc,-;,, the Mnrci0niles an<l the 
1\faJI'COsians soon disoppearell. 

The Gnostic,.~ disappcnr('(l hut not their legend:,; :11111 thPir 
met.hods. 1'he:ir popular 1,foric:-1 pnrgccl of docetic poison re
appeared in orthodox l1~·mn and homily. Even Hie method 
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-of sprcnding doctrines Ly the manufacture of apocryphal 
books wns adopted and "the g05pel of Nicodemus", and "the 
2:ospcl of James" and "the a...'"5\.lmption of Mary" and other 
~urious books appeared from the hnnd of Roman Catholic au-

thon:. 
The common mark of all apocryphal books, whether Jcw-

i.,.h, Gnostic or Roman Catholic, is spuriousne..~. The author.< 
of thei'C books, if not commended are defended, in their u~ of 
vious frauds to this day. 'l'hese defenders of the apoc-ryphal 
rnclhod were never more distinguished than today. Deru1 
Farrar considers thaf, in those days, the use of false names wn.s 
perfectly logitim11tc. E. H. Plumptrce and Samuel Da,':i<lson 
regard the u:-e of another's nnme, under t'he circumsttmc-c;,, a 
_iu;;tifiable expedient. W. H. Simcox says the renders did not 
(!istinguish between the sentiments of t,he author and the sen-
1i111e11t.~ of his hi!>iory. 

But Lord Acton n.'-serts, on the contrary, that "the ch1·01w

l1,.9iwl plen does not allow of our saying that such n. mrui did 
not know right from wrong unless wo are able to say that he 
<·litil<l not know right from wrong." "The intlexi1l,le integrity 
of tJie moral code is to me," he snys, "the serret of the nuthorit.y, 
the dignity and the utility of history." 

.T. S. Cimdlish also ru:ks for p1·oof thnt the nnl'icnts t'Oul<l 

not 1li!,l(inl!nish between the true and the false. 
'l'he1·c i~ n ~rent differenee botwoon n. fiction nnd n fnbrira

t ion. betw<'en a historical novel nnd a delibernto frrlsification 
<•r hi,.:tory. Forgery in letterH is as villuinons ns forgery in 
1101t·s nml bonds. To Ui'O nn honored no.me, a holy numc, ns 
an l'll(lor~ment nncl guarantee in order to get n hearing nnd a 
~Jln~·ht is II pious fraud. A pious fro.nd, ns Ncnndcr define:; 
'.t, 1s "tho ll8C or u palpable falsehood to put certain stutemont:-1 
111 c·.irc·ul11tio11.'' Paul charncteriz&.< it. a.o,; "speaking fnl~lv in 
liypr~eri")'" a111l he wnrns the 'fhes,.:nloninn!-! ag11irn-1t. rCX'ei~·ing 
~1nmous lelt('t'S 1L'l coming from him. 

Thes-0 books latk the peculiar air nnd tone of sincority. 
They_ are produced not in the hrncing ntmospherr of cundor 
•
111 rl ,imvlieit_v lmt i11 the fltifling nir of the den of the counter-
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feirer. They fly a false fla.g, pirates as they are. They pass
themselves off as old books jw,t come to light. The use of an. 
ancient name casts discredit on any book. The difference be
tween a believer in a falsehood and the man who made it is 
of little credit to either of them. For, if the one is foolish, the 
other is infamous. 'Dhese clumsy counterfeits, these Mun
chausen tales formed the reading matter of the people for sev
eral centuries. 

The Apocrypha are the produ~t of an age that the gospel 
could not redeem. They present ideas that maintained them-· 
selve'3 side by side with the gospel, that survived the Renais
sance and the Reformation, and that continue their baleful in
fluence in creed and ritual in the twentieth century. 

The great influence of the Apocrypha was due in the first 
place to the fiact that thirteen of them were included in tllfl
rolls of the Greek version of the Old Testament. The Hebrew 
manuscripts did not contain these thirteen books. What in
fluence the Apocrypha had on the "Talmud" and cspecia:lly 
on- the "Kabbala" it is outside the scope of thil'l ~.i;ay to COl!

sider. 
Philo, a resident of Alexandria, makes no reference to thc,-e 

hooks, and Josephus definitely excludes them from holy writ. 
'l'be ap013tles, who used the Greek version, nowhere cite any of 
them. Yet the oldest manuscripts of the Old Testament extant, 
the Sinai tic, the Vatican and the Alexan<lrinn, include not only 
these thirteen books but later apocrypha, like third nnd fourth 
MB.Calbees, the Prayer of Manasseh and the Epistle of Barnn
has, that are not found in the Septuagint version. Ifovinl.! 
found a place in the Greek manu~ripts and in the version~ 
made from the Greek text, it is no wonder thot lhe Apocryphu 
were nnd in the churches nnd thus obtained an e<>elcsiosticul 
standing. The exposition of Pnpias nud the visions of HennR~ 
e.xpand the book of "Baruch". The apostolic fathers and 
Olement of Alexandria and Iren~us quote them ns they do 
canonical books. Cyprian us~ them freely and ~\ ugustinc 
found them so entrenched in the affections of the pc>ople thut. 
in Qf1Posi1ion to .Terome'R cai•eat omriia apor.1·ypho, lw ~e11('('(i, 
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through the councils of Hippo, 397 A. D., and Carthage, 399 .\.. 
D., action favorable to the use of several of these hooks. 

Just before the outbreak of the Reformation, the great Car
dinal Ximenes raised his voice against paying rnch honor to 
the Apocrypha but, when the Reformers took up the same 
position as the Spanish cardinal, the Council of Trent camo to 
the defcnse of the Old Testament Apocrypha and definitely 
rai..c:ed them to the rank of holy Scripture. H. Hrevernfok at
tributes this aotion to "blind hnte of Pro~ntism". 

Indeed, Campian charged Luther with opposing thffie books 
because they favored Roman Catholic views. .Nevertheless the 
Church of England in its thirty-nine articles declares tJ1at the 
Bible consists of "the Old Testament, the Apocrypha and the 
:New Testament", adding thjs qualification, however, tha.t "the 
Apocrypha o.re for an exrunple of life and instruction of mu11-
ncrs but· do not establish any doctrine". 

The Purit41ns in the days of Elizabeth fen.red that the people 
would not discriminate between canoni.cal and apocryphal 
books, and a thousand clergymen protested to Ja.mes I nt his 
a.ccet1Sion against the retention of the Apocrypha. Bi:,hop 
Lightfoot excln.imed with indignation, "The two testumenta 
would sweetly join and kiss each other hut that I.he wrctehed 
apocrypha <loth thrust in between." He a<lds: "Cu~ out the 
bond-woman." The Prayer Book of 16132 ht-.:d 101":'-0IIS in the 
churcli c-alendnr from ~eptember 29 to November 23 tnkcn 
from the A poorypba. • 

Until the year 1825 these books were printed with bhc cnn
onicul books, not mingled with them os in Roman C11tholic 
IIUlds, but by themselves at the end of the Ol<l Testament. 1u 
thn.t year Robert Haldane, ~he weulthy Scotch Baptist, be~tu• 
an agitation ngainst the further publication of the Apocryphal 
~,·ith the Bible. The Briti~h and Foreign Bible Societ~· wns 
mduced to exclude them first from English Biblinl u.nd lhwlly 
from all Bibles recciyjng its support and imprint. 'rhc "(Ix-' 

ford movement", witih its reverence for tradition, felt tlie n~cd 
~f the support of the Apocrvpha and advocnte<l its rctcuLl.on 
111 cditio11s of the Bible. Th~ 1'Socicty for the Prnpa.gatio11 of 
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th,i Gospel" will not assist thoE-c versions of the Bible from 
which it is omitted. 

In the yea.r 1905 the "Journal of the .,\pocrypha'' was 
founded to raise these books to honor once more. 

King Edward refused to receive a costly Bible that wa.1 
presented to him becama:e it did not contain the Apooryph!t, 
which must l.,c found in the official and lebral Rible of Eng
land. 

When the re,·ised version was made the Apocryphal books 
were not included in it, although references to them were al
lowoo to remain in the margin. 

The Old Testament Apocrypha, over which a two thousand 
years' war has been ,vaged, are responsible for cert.a.in errors 
that c·rept into the Roman Catholic Church frorn ihe reading 
of the:-c- IJOob, in the public services. 'fhese t:nors lia.ve no 
1ilru'.e i11 S('ripture. They found their way into the .Apoorypha 
from the l-'c-hools of Alexandria where most of these books were 
writh•11 For instance, the worship of angels as mediators llnt
urall_y beea111e a custom among the people after they ho.cl hear,l 
from "Toliit" ( 12 :15) Sunday after Sunday of Raphree,l, "one 
of t-he seven holy angels which present the pniyers "f saints". 
Prophets also were regarded by the people as medi~tors, for 
docs not the book of "l\lnccabees" (2 :15, 14) declare that "Jere
miah, the prophet of God, and a lover of the p('op!e, proys 
much for the people and for the holy city?" This error thnt 
the dead pray for the living was indorst>d by Origen when ho 
said: "Do not pray for the dead; they pray for us." 

But. tJrn~c two false notions are hard to separate and us thdY 

occur side by sido iu "Mnccabec>s'' they recur in Roman Catlw
lie tradition. J uda1:; 1\lacrnbC'us is repre~nted ( Maccabecs 
l 2 :45) as "making reconciliation for the dead tihat they might 
be delivered from si11. He i::acrificcd for those follen in battle. 
If he had not hoped that they l.1U1t were sln.iu i,hould huve 
arisen aguin, it had been superfluous and. Yain to pray for the, 
dm1d." K C. Bis.sell regards this pa~<,ng(' a;; a proof te..\.i of 
Roman Catholics for the doctrine of pmµ;utory and of prayers 
fort.he dead. Tl1crc is 110 lraec of this· fal~e dodrinc in Justin, 
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fan-atjus, Iremeus, Clement of Rome, or ''The Teaching of the e, 
Twelve", but Tertullian ndvorotes prayer for the forgivene33 
of the sins of the dead, and Arnobius defends the churches m; 

place.-; ,l"here prayers are offered for the living and the dead. 
There are two fountams, both in the Apo<'rypha, that semi 

forth, as bitter water, tihe fal;.e opinion that works merit salva
tion. In "l~cle:,:ia:-:tict1s" (3:30) oceur these words: "'Vater 
queuches fluming fire and alms-gi,·ing makes atonement for 
i-in." In ';Tobit" ( -l :7) the same extrn-biblfral tenching i!' 
found: "Give alms of thy '>nb8tanee and the face of God shall 
not be turned away from thee." 

.Jn.:tin, and after birn, Iremens, quote:a from an apocryphal 
Yision Hrnt "God rcmenrbercd His dead that :<lept in the dm,i 
of the earth and descended to them to bring to them the good
nc!'s of His salvation". This is the germ of the doctrine of 
Chri,l's ''cl~ent into hell", which, us 'f. H. Holtrn11um sa.y;:, 
"fournl a pince in t?he church creed aftor it hnd been cu'ltivntecl 
Ly the ;lynerctist Gnostics". "Hust thou pren(lhecl lo them thnt 
:,;Jeep?" t-he gogpel of Peter say-s, is u question thnl wi1s ru;ked 
of ,h-,;11~ a .. ,; He hung upon the cro:os. 

Schaff follows A. Nenndcr in trncing to the gnosli{' l\lnr
<"11.,-iuns the prncticc of extreme unction. 

Fl'Om the gnos1ic tenC"hing tl1ut matter i~ evil nnd thut thl' 
;.'Oul mw-t freo itself from the coul.n.rninntiou of the 1body, thore 
naturally grow up usceticism. lnstc-acl of hnting sin, which 
< :ocl diil uot make, tho Gno8tits hnted tho world which He did 
mn.ke. 811Lt1rnilus and Tntio.n, the Gno~lics, f orLndo 1111trriogc. 
'l'ho ·'.\ets of Thccln", thut }u1<l n great influence in glorifying 
Yirginity, declaroo that the married would have no ~l11U'o in 
tho resurrection. .All the gno!"tic go,-pcl~ ]nu<lc1l c<.:libncy and 
tbL'! widespread literature pro<luc·(!-(l II stu:to of mind or rnthcr 
a tendency that coulll not Le re;:i~te<l. Jt wn . .-,; this pervcrtRd 
gnostic tcud1i11g of the evil of mutter nnd of mn.rriagc tbnt 
tilled the caves of Ei,•ypl, the d~ert of Sinai und finnlly mon
a,:terics 11ml co1n-c11I." cvernd1crc with n11mnrri<'d d1~n1lce:-. 

\Vhen monks un<l m~rtvrs were runo11i1.cd us imints and 
!mint day,-. were appointe,l, it wit» nec·e!-i'llry to find a rnira<'le 
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performed by each candidate for safotship and they found 
them, onie after another, R. A. Lipsius says, in the apocryphal 
"Acts". J. Geffcken designates the "Acts of Peter", which has 
recently been found in Egypt, as a pandemonium of wonders. 
It was gnostic phantasmagoria t,hat supplied the Roman Catho
lic demands for thaumaturgical legends of the saints. 

"Up to a rert.a.in time," Edwin Hatch says, "there i'I no 
evidence that Christianity ha.d any secrets. 'l'he ~imple gospel 
was preached openly to the world. After a time all is changed. 
Mysteries have arisen in the once open and easily accessible 
faith. The elements whioh are found in the later and not in 
the early form of baptism are £-lements which are formed on to 
<..,11.ristia.nity." Justin is the first to call baptism the "enlight
ening", ,a word which is taken from the Greek mysterie8. '11his 
word, Adolph Harnack says, is "probably ta.ken from the Greek 
mysteries". In Professor G. Anrich's opinion the Gnostic~ 
"expres,ed forms tJiat appeared again later in the Roman 
Catholic Church, but as uncom•cious rather than :1s deliberate 
additions." Dean Stanley thinks that the Roman Catholic 
mysteries were "the effect of the same vu.st waYc of suporsti
tion which produced the clmrms and invocation;,, of the Gno,;
tioi". "There was connection," H. 0. 'faylor says, "between 
pagan mysteries and the initiations and doctrines of lhc Gnos
tic."l, and between gnosticism and the growth of rnystcries in 
the Roman Catholic Church, but the connection i:-l obscure. 
The terminology of the pagan mysteries certainly pasSL>d into 
the Christian, and yet it does not follow that the development 
of Ohristian rnysterfos was connectc<l with nny an<·ient pngan 
rites." 

Prof. A. V. G. AHen surmises that "converts from heuthell
ism may have translated Christian rites into heathen equiva
lents". Cardinal Newman finds "an affinity between magiCitl 
rites and the Christian disciplina arcana." 

All of these writers agree thut the Romnn Catholic rit..es 
were very much like the earlier gnostic ritual. The only dif
ference between these authorities i~ a.q to the degree of assur
ance whieh thf\y haYc that the later wa:- <lelihernte>l~· horro\\·nd 
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from the earlier. The exorcism of evil spirits, the consecra
tion of the water, the anointing after baptism, the cakes, the 
wine, the milk and the honey, the white garments, all ap
peared alike in the Guo$ic and the Roman Catholic ritual. 
·'The sacr-.:unents," as A. Harnack say:;, "became more and 
more solemn and impressive until they rivalled the most im
posing ceremonies of the ancient pagan cults, and the most 
momentous result ,vas the gradual a~imilation or the entire 
Christian worship to that of the ancient mysteries." Following 
the gnostic terminology the Lord's supper was called an "offer
ing" and the Lord's table an "altar'', and the ·bread and the 
wine were declM'ed to possess magical power. All of these 
rat1ical changes in the use of baptism and the supper were ju~ti
fic<l by the secret tradition of the apostles which ho.d been 
handed down by the Gnm:tics in their spurion~ "Acts'' nnd 
"Epistles". 

Mariolntry is ta late error. In _the third century :-ill the 
npostles were declared to Le mnrty~, and murtyrs were glorified, 
hut ~Iary wns not a mnrtyr. In the fourth century 11un:- were 
~nnoni2:ed but Mary was n mother. Until the yenr 300, it wn!:l 
:1 mark or orthodoxy to bclien that ~fory W'fl!! the motlier of a 
lar~e fomily. The gnostic gospel of Peter, a frngnwnt of which 
ha,: n•cenlly been fomHl in Egypt, offii·1m thnt the brother,; nnd 
~i--te1-s or .Jesus were born to .To"'eph not by Mury but by n 
former mnrriage. This perver!'lion of tho gospel reeord Wl~ 

made by the gnostics to preserve the Yirginity of Mnry o.nd 
the immaculate conception of .T~us. 

But the early Church Fnbhers in their engerness t0 ovcr
tl,row the ~nostic position in~isted that Mory was the mother 
or the whole fumily. So it lmppenen that imints wno multiply
in_!!; fa~ but Mary wns not nrnong them .. Fenst duys were 
<',..tahlished and churchcg were dedicated but none of them in 
1,onor oi Joseph's wife. If ehe appears in an early frescoe, she 
is never alone, os if honored for what she wns in herself. There 
11 rc symbols of Jesus in the catacombs--the, fish, the lamb, the 
".ine--but none of Mary. She may have nttracted private devo-
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t.ion before the year 300, but no public worship wa,; paid to 
her. 

Doceti~m in time di~1p~nrcd and it was no longel' ncce:,
sary to argue that Mary had so many children. Then tht:: guos
tic, the heretical, dew of :\Iary as eyer virgin became the or
thodox conception. It appeared in homi1ic,;; and in hymns, in 
new expurgated editions of the gnost.ic- "Act:-;'\ especially in 
an enlarged edition of t,he ''Go.->pel of .Jame,,", which appea!"ed 
near the end of the fourth century, an edition of which more 
than fifty manu~·cripts, in many languages, arc extant. It is 
this book that ·gi,·es us the name,- of Mary's parents, Joachim 
and Annn, and tells us that she he~clf w11:-; immaculately coP

c:eirnd. 'l'he day of Anna's imurnculate conception of Mary was 
1ixed on Dec-ember 8, her nntivily on September K, nnd her 
presentation in the temple 011 November 21,;t. .\ll of these 
<lays arc holy day,- in the Homan Cntholie ealcnrlar. Epiph
anius said no one knows how 2\lary died; but soon afterwards 
another apoeryplrnl book, the "Assnmption of .Marv", ap
peiu-ed. The argument for the a~umplion of M:wy is horrm,·ecl 
from nnothcr apocryphal book, the "A~smnption of .John", 
which says that when John's tomb was visite<l nothing wa, 
found in it Lut his sandals. 'l'his led to the nairn infcrcnc<~ 
t.hat he must lnwe ascended to Heaven. The fea,-t of the .\."
sumption and the other feasts of Mary, one after nnoth.Jr, he
gM1 to be ob:,erved aftC'l' the appe:mm<'1l of this npoc·ryphal 
legend. It is tliis book that is the direct ~onrc:o of 1.he ,,·or~hip 
of Mary. Tt lifted her from her former OUH'lll'C posit.inn to 
become first Queen of If caYen, arnl then "oon 11f1Pr, by rkci-ce 
of council, t,,he Mother of God. 

While the apostolic fathers were fighting- gnostic he1·e,-ics 
they t,hought it advisnhle to <•entrnli1.e :mthnrit:v in a dioee:<1111 
bishop. This is H. W eingarten's explnnntion of the ribe of 
Episcopacy in the socond century. 

G. Solomon ("Infallihilit~, of the- Clnm·h", p. 360) SU)"E 

t,hat the real inYentor of the sto1~· of Pctcr's Roman I•:piscopatc
wa.'l an editor of the Clementine romnn<'e, tJ1c spnrions epistle 
of .Tnmef'. Lntcr dewlopmcnts in the hierarchy in the fourth 
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-century were hastened by the publiC'ntion of apocryphal "Acts" 
in favor of such development. 

It thus appears that to the Jewish Apocrypha are traceable 
four errors, viz. : the worship of angels, the inte~ession of 
saints, prayers for the dead and works of merit. 

To the gnostic Apocrypha are due seven errors, to wit: the 
doctrine of the descent into hell, the practice of extrcm'~ 
unction, the movement townrd celibacy and monasticism, the 
miracles that arc pleaded for the canonization of :,ain1s, the 
mysteries that formed the dis•ripliw:z arcana, the theory of the 
perpetual virginity of Mary which led to mariolat,ry and thj) 
ri,;c of the Roman Catholic hierarchy. 




